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TIt Departure of Summer.
There is a lone in every gaie,

Which speaks of blossoms gone ;

Which seems to pour a lonely wail

O'er hope and beauty flown :

The ttees, the fields, which wore but now

The glory of the year,
Have lost the light and blosoming glow

They kept, when Spring was hero.

Yes, the pure radiance of the, sun
On them no more descends ;

The freshness of their birth is gone,
Like smiles of early friends ;

The blight is on the forest tops,
And on the waving corn,

Their richness passed, as fade the clouds
Of some gay summer morn.

Thus, looking at the-goltie- n Hours

That passed so sadly sdoif, '' .
Like dew from the huxurrant' flowers, "

That melts before the noon,"
u

I feel how fleeting are the joys
Thai human lile can give;

How every hope the heart employs
On earth, is fugitive.

All save that faith-enkindl- hope, "
From virtue's fount that springs, i

To lilt the undying spirit up,
As on the eagle's wings :

A hope sublime immortal pure
Jn Jove to mortals given

Traced in the Word of Promise sure,
Andjixed on God and Heaven.

How soon the dark, autumnal storm
8.

O'er Rummer's sheen is borne !

The sad tree stands, a wasted form, - n
All withe' d in iismorn.

Tis thus with life, its dreams are new.
And bright till,rolling years

Sweep each younu; vision from the view,
And dun the eve withtears.

And still, an ever-restle- ss tide
The stream of time sweeps onjj , t

Within, its bosom sink the pride,

And hopes and raptures gone ; ,
A troublous waste g years, ,

Beneath whose depths go down

The peasant, with his joys and fears

The monarch with his ennvn.

The beauteous form the clinging love,.

That thought the world. its own ;

And deemed no earthly power .could move
Its hold from that alone ; ... '4

These, with their charms, are rent apart
And in the sullen wave, fl ' "

That hides the past from every heart,
Ambition finds its grave.

Oh. Life ! how vain a thing art thou, - .

If in thy little span - ..7
The spirit feels no heavenward glow

Above the world of man !

A waste thou art where storm and gloom

"With light and joy contend ;

Where sickness steals ojyouthful bloom,

And friend departs" from friend !

JO3' 2' sa'' acjuv9n'le'grammarian ofthe
feminine gender yesterday, when she returned
from one of ihe public schools 4 ma, may'nt I

iak some of the currant jelly on the side-

board?"
1 No,' said the tnolher, sternly. .

' Well then, maVWy'nt I lake some of- - the
ice cream?'

4 No,' again replied 'ma.' ,
t was not lonir however before the young

miss was found ' dtggin' into both.
Did 1 not k-1-1 von said rhe maternal parent,

jl a somewhat, angry tone, 4 not to touch them.
i v'ini said no twice, maj' said the precocious

lit!, ' unJ the sehoolmistressjsays'lhat two neg-

atives are equal to "an affirmative; so. T thought
ou meant ihat L should eat them.''
The intnlteTValowtfupdh ihe sofaand said

1 mi flm fjli.1.1 crnnc nsnu s cnilrtron fnn.fl lor"IJUl l- - I V I . I I - . . . . . . . . . . u r " - "

1 :Jw;wiL P.v2,.e m !

The whole art ok Government consists in the art or being honest. Jefferson.
I TtacH
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Tilie JDcath Watcti.
BV T. HOOD.

In the free ciiy of Frankforl-on-thc-Mai- n, ihe
bodies of ihe dead are not kept for several days,
as with us, in the house of mourning, but are
promptly removed to a public cemeitiery. In
order to guard, however, against premature

the remains are always retained above
"round until the certain signs of deeomoosilion
are apparent ; and besides this precaution, in
cases of suspended animation, the lingers of

l

...v. vv,. v. u.w iuo.v.u .v, u. "v... it, v.,........ i

nicating with an alarum, so that on the slight- - j

.. i. . i i : C - . u i. .1- - ... l.;..l,si moycinem uie oouy nus iui uie ue.p J11Vil

it requires lor Us resuscitation a watcher and
a medical attendant being constantly at hand.

Now the duty of answering the life-be- il had )

devolved on one Peter Kiopp--n- o very onerous j

service, considering that for thiriy years he had!
been the ollicial Ueatn-vvalct- i, uie metallic
ionue of the alarum had never sounded a sin j

uie note. The defunct Frankfurters commitic 'd

to his charge had remained, one and all,
woman, and chi d, as silent as so many stocks ;

. . .1 T I

anu stones, ounai in every case uio vi.ai,
principle was necessarily extinct ; m some bo- -

j

dies out of so many thousands, it doubtless lin-- j
gered like a spark among the ashes but dis- - j

inclined, by national phlem, to any active as- -

serlion of us exisience.
ror a uerman, limeeu, mere is a ciiuihi i t

i t r
ceriam vanuruus clreamv slate, between me ana
deaih, between sleeping and waking, which a
transcendental spirit would not willingly dis-

solve. But be ihat as it might, the deceased
Frankfoners all lay in iheir turn in ihe Corpse
Chamber, as passive as statutes in marbk. Not
a limb stirred not a muscle twitched not a

imoer contracted : and conseouently not a noteo 3 - 1

sounded to siarile the ear or to iry the nerves
of Peter Klopp.

In fine, he became a confirmed skeplic as to

such resuscitations. The bell had never rung,
and he felt certain that it never would ring, un-

less from the vibrations of an earihnuake. No,

,is

of

aro

of our perlormea juayion,-unio- , an oiq

practical and character, which! of, fifty of age... The. citcuinsian-an- y

(jiinoujVhcs of j ces of related us,

zati h is, salutary ion Transcript, of

will with practical ihe whole' ure asfoltows': A

1 11 - .1- - .... I

no ueatn anu tnc nociors Giu'tneir woiu luu ;

for their patients lo into 'lifa in j

such manner. And truly it is curious
thai, in proportion to the multiplication

of physicians, and progress nf medical sci i

. .1 1 r 1 1 .1ence, tne ntimner revivals uas
The inanimate no longer rallv as they used to
do centuries since when Aloys
der was restored bv the ioliiug of his coffin,

Margaret Schoning, leaving her death-bed- ,
,

walked down to supper ner last mien.
So reasoned Peler Klopp, who, long

firsi remorse fancies of his noviciate, had '

come, by uint of custom, to look at- - the bodies (

in care but as so many logs or bales ofj
,

goods committed to temporary care ol :ii; -

Plutonian warehouseman or Lethean wranger.
But he uas doomed 10 be signally undeceived, j

In the month of September, just after the an- -

lumnal Frankfort Martin Grab, a middle
lio-ft- man of nleihoric hahit. after hearti - ;

B 1 ' " i

lv on soup, sourkroui, veal cuilets, bullac'e j

sauce, carp in wine jelly, blood sausages, wild
boar brawn, salad, sweet pudding, Leip -

sic larks, sour cream with cinnamon, and a
suuueuiy

down ihoujjht the jifir bucket,
to

warimh
I ihe

the I

some
carefully

ihe life-be- ll ihe dead
then rclired sanctorum, - '

j
ed pipe, and in ihat .

dise a exchange
all odor of Araby Uldssed,

It past midnight, in corp-e-cha-

hung dismal black,
of Martin lying in shroud
as a marble statue. At head solnary fu - J

neral lamp burned a flicker ihtre was'
exercises,

or the a i,il
nresent to tiller : iho very emed
dead elastic enough a sigh
even from a spirit.

adjoining room reposed death-watc- h,

Klopp. thrown
on little pipe

between lips. Here sileni
and still. Not a chirped, mouse
stirred a draught of air. smoke

directly min-

gled with cloudlike on ceiling.
The deiecied flitting of a

moth; have ttisiliug

hurried ularm-bell--ih- c very same
sound thai, fifteen years had night-

ly listened, very sound
'many years, uuerly.cease'd ex-

pect abrtibsly ihe" tdttrnb'ontig senses
oi iviouo.

--In ?in in!:mi bf

feet, without power further progress.
terror extreme, i To be waked sudden-

ly in fright is sufficiently dreadful; but to be

roused in dead of night by so awful

by a call :s u from beyond the
to help invisible spirit perhaps a

demon's to reanimate a cold, clammy corpse
what wonder ihat poor wretch s'ood

shuddering, choking, gasping breath, wilh
hair standing upright on head, eyes

starling out of iheir his chattering,
clutched, limbs paralyzed, a

. .. SVVv,.,i n,ri,uf rom every oi ins
y ,

J
, j ,j f t )asll, u-

- ......jawSi
c,,ljapSec uUl, sl.ct, orC(J he bit

, .i bowl(),-
- ,ie j

ktalk fallitiT to ihe floor, while moulh-piec- e j

throat, and asiitated him i

r,,vn!sinii; In crisis I

lnl(rc,es ,ouJ cfash reS0Ulljed from ;

c0rni5e.chamber then came a as ol ;

looie boards, followed by a stilled cry then a
Liran"e,unearih!yshout,vlnch the death-watc- h

ailSttored wilh as unuamral a shriek, and in- -...,.. rn K.ir..,jr u, ,,ti tim iWir

fiin.v i V it was lo kill
j

j jjj T,p nojse aannuj thercsideni ;

Jyr 'am mj,;.aly jjalroj who rushed !

1,,,. ail(i jui a s,ragls and horrid sight !

Thero Tav on around flic uiiloriuiiaie
j n tiii.sensib e. whi e lie corpse,

'
iis grave-clothe- s, bent over him, eagerly

iti .i at rin it lln ;! i mil 11 ! s 7lid annlviiu' the

quiet

long

2,

restoratives that had been prepared against Let young men, who enougn. to
j (wefe a modest and don!t say

revival. human help in vain, form conneciions, and who can work a jVjes.') We're in for. the abroula;ion of-a-ll

Pe-.- r Klopp no Martin ing. see 10 it that young women are furnish-- ,
soap 11 locks, lip lock"--, auwji;T

many readers. The adce is ol that in ny lauy. up-sure- ly

sj2"uariv useful wards years
the Writings ihe American the case as 10 says ihe Day --

observe most . ; and we do hope! who was cognizant
,jia jls j,t,un'dnes3 meet a transaction- - fa- -

relapse
to

the
01 uecrcaseu.
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Grab was. alive, and stepping inio ;

dead man's became, is at day
ofiicial at Frartkfort-on-the- -

yallt

vnhiP.d snhscriber has furnl.shed US a

copyofihe following We notj

vheiher it is contain! in works J

nf liin aiilllnr bill 1L V.'l II dnnbiless be new lov " . . l

demonsiraiion in the improved habits of j

..nnr.ir!k-tl-m fmnales. whose conline- -people,
10 impure of mansions

MPuL--rt .if bracino siiinulous of door - .

arse a cOnirast with the I

0f ladies is one of '

. ... ,
mam canst s of absence ol roseate hue

tl(J..ti,r.li hloom which mark women
l u P,urUii(tton Gazette.

' ... ,. '

Extract of a letter from branklin to las son,
. Governor branklin

Aug. 19,
" In yours of 11, acquaint me wiln

your iudispdsilion, wuicii gave me grea....con
resolution have 10 "se

more exercise H juieiy proper, l nopo
steadily perforin il It ol the great- -

est imporiance 10 prevent diseases, th i

of them bv physic is so 1

cold oh loot. 1 cannot walk an hour briskly,
wnlunit' from head foot

circulation : lfave ready lo say, (us - j

ing numbers, regard to

but 10 a great dillerence,; mat j

1 here i more exercise onc mile's riding on

than uficc in ti ; and more in

oiic walking on foot than in jive on -

back fio which I may add, that there is more
in mile duv.n stairs, than
in oh level floor

of exercise in a 01 minuies.
The dumb bell is another exercise of

ter compendious kind ; use of ii L have

forty swings quickened from sixty
to hundred tieats in minute, couuieu oy a

andI suppo-- e warmth"

increases of pulse.'

.TwIiH, Thai.
"John", wiial is past of sec?"
" Seen, sir."
"No: it saw remember thai."

Then, a fish swims by

it becomes a saic-hs- h when it is can- -

o home John.

is said an interesting
family hear Detroit, Mich., not' since stop-

ped tii ft ottlv newspaper whlfh'he'allowod him- -

slf iir fami'v. and solely on'ihe ground ihat he'

not afford expense. chews

Ti'l OU 01

breath of air 10 disturb flame, or 10 j The two laiter may be within
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Unmarried Women.
An exchatige paper thus eloquent-

ly on a highly important subject.
Why is it there are so many female unmar-

ried among us1? females too of right age

and all the qualifications requisite for the
state 1 Females capable of making any

reasonable man happy? Why u they re-- ,

main year after year in a single stale ?. Surely
ihe' fault, uanuui be theirs. There are. young
men enough to all young women husbands,
lo support them well, and help them bring up

and ediicaie a family if they would set about
iln nll-n- r in riht Why tlont ihev.

do u ? They are fearful of changing iheir

filiations, lest poverty come upon ihem, or
they be taken in by those, who are oi love
and binilus"at present, ;nd cross and lyrannical
when their ohiects secured. "Ihe first

object vanishes when slaie of ihe casV

is known A rr ood wile is an assistance
siead of an incumbrance.

A man who barely, support, hmisell,
while lending a single life, will inure tFian hup- -

nori htmsell m ihe marnaoe siatt-- . 1 ni is

seen bvlacis of even-da- y occurrence. The j

Jailer objection has no foundation, iiccau.se a j

few men live in the married state it j

is no reason everyone will : andenerally the
fault lies with husband. VewHl be bouiid j

say, if a young man strives lot happiness
anu peace at nouie, ne wm uaauicu.v
them. Bui if he departs from hU duty he can
not expect anything but sorrow.

ed wnn nusoanus. oomeimng oe roug,
where so many of both sexes' are being strau- -

gers to cacti omer moping away exisnee,
when they might do fioou anu lie

say you reader will you put oti.uu;y i

Shall we preach 10 you in vain I

Act 2 - FcnaSc.
horl time since a most daring feat was

1 rt 1111

vorite pup belonging a family in upper
Part ciiy. v. nne playing arounU
mouth ol a well, accidentally leu in. Alter
swimming for some lime, lu raisVd his
two fore paws up on the side of well, and
sent forth a most pneous howl lor reiiel. 1 he

. ...... .11 .1 1 - nn f... Jwen wc unaersianu was or au ieet ueep.
The old lady, who was in ihe house at j

the lime, no sooner heard the noise she
fiew 10 his relief, and although a laiie heavy '

immediaieiy descended' 10 ihe bottom
of the 'wolf by means of a rope. Her descent

rapid thai siie was plunged over head
and ears in the water, and ouzed clear to the
bottom. Having secured the pup, the next

-

diflieuliy was to extricate hersell from her cri -

,lca predicament. just tins lime
llf!r hnhand .....mride Ids annearance at the mninh- - " - i I

of the well, and forthwith look steps draw
i'liherun Her sreat weight rendered this a slow

,ny why she had run much, risk
to- - save a she replied, caressing,. min al lri(, same iime.. , " And. who would'nt

I I
n (0 aVtJ p0or e fellow." The most

extraordinary circumstance connected with the
afl'alr js a day .or two after, while drawing
a hucket of water from the same the
identical rope, which had borne the wight of
lue , jy, broke,, and. the bucket and its
oonle rits were precipitated to 'the .bottom.

j

The Wroitg!:! Sroa Gaaia in
the WoB'ld.

For the last two' weeks, L. B. Ward & Co.,
have been hammering out, at the Hammersley
Forge, at the foot of 59th street, .North River,
New the largest gun, as it is said,
we have any record of. It is fourteen feet
lonj!, ihreo feet in diameter at the breech, and
weighs thiriy thousand pounds, or two tons.
It is made for Government aitd will be placed
oh board the Princeton steainer. Capt, Stockton
now at Philadelphia. This extraordinary gun
is hammered out with a hammer weighing fif-

teen ihousand pounds. The process of heating"
and hammering such an immense. shaft i won-

derful. The machinery for placing the gun in

the furnace, ol pulling it on ihe anvil, of turn-

ing, cutting and hammering, are complete,
that it is moved-wit- h a precision and facility
truly astonishing. Cast iron guns of this size,
and larger, aro made but no attempt
we believe, has ever before been made make
a gun of this size from wrought iron. It is

calculated that the strength and power of this

piece when finished, will a ball of one
third greater weight and one fourth increased
disiaiieo than the bcst'cast irbn guns.

Dowiiuii 01 piums oy way 01 uesen, consiuerini uie omereni. uuiuj ui wen-iai- , very laborious opermion. 1111 the puppy
dropped insensible. lie pronoun- - havo thai of each :s 10 j nti ilaI. feei ja ihe her
ted dead by ihe doctor, body was con- - judged not by timn hy distance, by, i,ai!(j jasl t)e r0pe, she encoura-veye- d;

usual, within the degree of produces in gb(j UM. inshand by the cry'
'public cemetery, where, deposited thus, when I if I am cold when get j q i u,j fiav-- landed safely
Tcorpsb chslnber, was leu to lhf; care1 into carriage a morning, may all 0p drenched wilh
and vigilance of deaih Peter Klopp. without being wanm-db- y it ;.ihat if horse-- J having slight in

Accordingly, having taken a last look his back feet art', cold, '1 'may ride some hours ; ,e.. precipiiat descent. by
acquaintance, he iwistrd ' warih ; but I am ever so 0f xl0 byslanders, who had assembled in
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TiiiDvcauoe. hnl not "Tyier too.'
No moro let the honor'd name

Of him a nation mourns

Be coupled with the treachery

Of one the nation scorns.

No, no ; the flag of Tippecanoe'
Would never wave again,

If sifch a blot as " Tyler lOn'';;
Its ample folds shou!dE slain.

Methinks your late loved chiefiaiu s nniilo

Eulils a brilliant ray, , , ,

Tvhat leaves in darkness " Tyl?r loo,", ,

But points to HENRY CLAY.- - -

Then rally round the'aiaudard . y

Of Kentucky's, noblest son ; M

Give his broad banner to the breeze, 3?

'And victory will be won. ; tiH m

"imIeJiiatn h. 2.s:iso.
:Vn editor out West has just come tint wtflfa

newit His inaugural "is ihe most iadicir
,j,jir we have lately read." He ay.v: Wy
j1;iAeil't got any political pr iuciples, except wc
bei,eve fu . w beef and ' hard cider," and go
johu 'Pyer ,le wi,0e. hog, iiicluding iliu tail
VVB love all the girls harder ihaii a mule ean
kick the preltv ones in panicular.-:ai- id one
We knows, double rehned narticular. We eie

v ... ..c i t - - Mi r. 7"ourior torai ausuruauou 01 an oactc cminuus ua
makes' ihe women's coats stand out behind,

jnalt; a strapS because t Hey impede Jucmi:u:
lion. We go the whole "teniptaiionjsdeieiy, 16

ihe bottom of the barrel." '

A country lad went a courting but his (V-ih- er

found 11 out, and forbid thejnatter, aslthe
girl was not good enough for him. li Weil, fa-

ther, 1 "thought she'd doio iry on.' " '

,A liarjje ITian. . .

The " Democraiie Paciiique" stale thaj a
farmer had lately died in ijunrs!ed. iielMtuf,
of enormous dimensions. He was seven feet
in circumference, and the calves of his'" legs
were as large as the body of an ordinary muit.
His coffin was ihrce feet u-id-

e and three feet
deep ; yet he completely filled it. He was fa-

mous for his cure ol then inali.-m-, and on being
called to Lille, in 1S19, lotreat a person of
distinction, ihe crowd surrounded ins carriage,
anu1 hailed him Louis XVHI, crying ' Loiig
live Louis XV11I." His reaembleuce. o. tn:u
monarch was so striking ihal the sotdiers 0:1

duty did him military honors1. lie died oil the
1 (3th of September, 84 years qf agw.

A Potato Story.
TheOisego Republican contains a statement.

supported by affidavits sworn to before a Justicn
,f ihe Peace, which we think out-potuto- es all

j creation. Mr. David B. Shepherd, of Otsegfi,
I ...- --j irir.Ko;11 tlmt n tK. il.irrl ! v-- th

1 j i j o u j a t r 1 .umt iiiuk j 1 1 v 1 1 n uuv
(present month, he did between 4 o'clock, A. M.
and 7 P. M. " pull the vines, dig and, pick up

three hundred and six., bushels of potatoes.

JTJj3 Good intentions will never justify evil
actions, nor will a good action ever justify un
ilL intention ; both must be good, or neither will
be acceptable.

k t

Here. is " a crumb of comfort" for moihers
who have squalling children : Children's tears
are very innocent ihoy neither do hariuuor
good ; ihev are merely an outlet to peevishness,
which soon relieve them, and from the quanti-

ty they sometimes shed, it might be supposed
they were in little danger of a collection of
water on the brain. And now L think of it,
this may be the reason why some are called
sap-hea- ds ; but block-head- s and dough-head- s

do not yield tears plentifull)'. They retain
them in iheir heads, and become dolls.

- Hull Fights.
A fParis letter-writ- er says it is to be inited

ihat ihe bull-figh- ts have never been intermitted
in Spain ; no party in the ascendant has neg-

lected to provide the old national entertainment;
andlit has always been numerously and eagerly

" 'attended.

POULTRY. It is scarcely crAfl-itab- le

how valuable is the poultry .in
the United States.- - By the census,of
1840 it was returned at $12,176,170.
New York contributes $2,373,029,
which is more tha.11 the value of all
its swine, half the value of its sheep,
the entire value of its neat Gattie, and
five times more t han the value of the
horses and mules ofthe State. These
facts are derived from a publication
of the Harpers, called i The Ameri-
can Poultry Book,n a;nd they are cer
tainly, enough to make Lha'nman

!crowj r m
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